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Abstract
The use of ground penetrating radar, and especially borehole radar in underground mines, is becoming
increasingly attractive. This is due to the improvements in the user friendliness of this system. Borehole
radar is able to sense accurately geological faults and structures hidden inside the rock body and this
information is of value to geologists.
In the quest to increase the accuracy of the radar, it was realized that the borehole trajectory and
surrounding rock properties are needed. This thesis discusses a rock permittivity and loss sensor which is
designed to be deployed in cylindrical hard rock boreholes with diameter of about 50 mm. The sensor
consists of electrodes to produce capacitance that is dependant on the rock properties, and electronics to
measure this dependency. The biggest problem foreseen is that the probe will not be in direct contact
with the rock body.
Cylindrical Electrodes were designed using numerical simulations and physical models. Sensitivity and
noise attributes received attention.
Electronic components were used to sense the small capacitance produced by the electrodes. The
resulting signals are slow changing "DC· voltages from which an indication of the needed properties could
be extracted.
The system was integrated and tested in both laboratory and mine conditions. Test-result-based
,
improvements were introduced and led to satisfactory working of the probe. However, the deployment
method will need attention before this probe can be used in field conditions.
III
Opsomming
Die kommersiele gebruik van boorgatradar begin al hoe meer aantreklik word, in skag myne, aangesien
die radar al hoe meer gebruikersvriendelik word. Die radar kan geologiese eienskappe in ontwikkelende
dele van die myn uitwys. Die inligting is van groot waarde vir die betrokke geoloe.
Om die akkuraatheid van die radar inligting te verhoog, is die boorgat trajek en eienskappe van die rots
wat die gat omring nodig. Die fokus van die studie is om 'n sensor te ontwikkel wat die rots permitiwiteit en
verliese meet en weergee. Die voorgestelde oplossing bestaan uit elektrodes wat 'n kapasitor vorm wat
afhanklik is van die bogenoemde rots eienskappe en elektronika om die verandering te meet. Die grootste
uitdaging is weens die feit dat die probe nie in direkte kontak met die rots sal wees nie.
Elektrodes is ontwikkel deur middel van numeriese simulasies en fisiese modelle. Aandag is gegee aan
sensitiwiteit en ruis eienskappe.
Elektroniese komponente is gebruik om die verandering in klein waardes van kapasitansie waar te neem
en as 'n stadig veranderende "GS" waarde weer Ie gee.
Die sisteem is gelntegreer en in beide laboratorium en myn omstandighede getoets. Verbeterings is
aangebring na toetse en bevredigende resultate is verkry. Nog aandag moet wei geskenk word aan
ontplooiings meganismes.
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